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Commodore’s Comments
At our March meeting we had our fun “crazy
hats” meeting with Ray Daugherty being
among the winners for the second year in a row.
Awards were also given to Charles Tomlin and
Dan and Rose Csach. A few days later, I
brought in a ringer to the bocce tournament (my
daughter-in-law) who led her team (with lots of
help from other team members) to the championship. Unfortunately, she was not on my
team. We had another great luncheon outing
and are looking forward to the same in May.

Duane Keeler
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We are now on the brink of travel time for our Snowbirds. This month’s meeting provides our farewell dinner for those traveling North. The club will be providing hams for
this gathering, so please bring a dish to share. We will have what doubtless will be an
engaging speaker, Dr. Greg Tolley, who is a Professor of Marine Science and Chair of the
Department of Marine & Ecological Sciences at Florida Gulf Coast University. His current research interests focus on the influence of freshwater inflow on estuarine ecosystems and aquatic resources, probing how variations in the timing, amount, and quality of
freshwater delivered to estuaries influences the physiology of estuarine organisms,
shapes community structure of oyster-reef and zooplankton assemblages, and impacts
the potential value of oyster reefs as essential fish habitat. As founding Director of the
Coastal Watershed Institute, he has worked to increase capacity and focus university research on coastal environments in Southwest Florida.

continued on page 2
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J.C. Poindexter can be reached
at 540-588-0105 and
poindexter.jc@gmail.com.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Date

Day

Currently Underway

Event
Clearwater/ Caladesi Island via Sarasota

April 24

Wednesday

6:30 Farewell to Snowbirds Potluck Dinner
7:30 Meeting

May 12

Sunday

Mother’s Day and June Mainsheet Deadline

May 15

Wednesday

May 22

Wednesday

May 27

Monday

Luncheon - The Yucatan Waterfront Bar and Grill
4875 Pine Island Roat in Matlacha, FL
6:30 Social
7:30 General Meeting
Memorial Day

June 11

Tuesday

Luncheon

June 16

Sunday

Father’s Day and July/August Mainsheet Deadline
(please note corrected mainsheet deadline)

Commodore’s Comments
Cookie Crew
For April
Borneman
Poindexter

Cookie Crew
For May
Carriere
Rusu

Contact
RoseAnn Hoffman
203.820.5751
or
rasails22@
gmail.com
if you cannot
bring cookies to the
meeting.

Included in the multiple goodies in this MAINSHEET, you will find an interesting history of the Club’s engagement with Tween Waters, along with Fred’s
narrative on our most recent outing there. Once again, Martha has incorporated some pictures to accompany the accounts of our fun club events.
At our recent board meeting, our nominating committee chair was announced
and the committee is forming. Arnold Small, along with Luc Carriere, will be
filling the leadership positions to keep our club active, fun, and involved.
Please reach out to them if you would like to serve our club in a particular position next year.
Looking forward to seeing everyone soon.

J.C. Poindexter, Commodore
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Vice Commodore’s Docket
Dennis Weeks fla.sailor@gmail.com 321-287-5076
April has been a busy month for the club with, first, our crazy hats social
and meeting, then with our bocce contest. Thank you to Rosie and Gene
for hosting crazy hats. There was a creative selection of ‘lids’ on our
membership!

The bocce day started off with a wonderful lunch catered by Ruth. Thank you Ruth for all your
good work for the club!! From a completely unscientific poll, I think the crowd (28 members
strong) enjoyed lunch before play VS after, as in past years. I also need to thank Ron for his
good work making up evenly competent teams - thank you Ron! Okay, the competition from
the opening bell was fast and furious. When the dust finally settled we clearly had a winning
team with a roster that included: Ruth, David, Sharon (JC and Martha’s daughter in law) and
Lothar. A bottle of fine wine was awarded to each winning team member.

Our April gathering will start with the farewell to snowbirds potluck dinner. The club will supplying two hams so please bring a side dish to share. We do not have an official host, so please
consider arriving early to help set up, especially since I am not able to attend. Thank you to
those who arrive early and stay late to help with the socials!
Looking ahead, we have the Memorial Day Picnic theme next month. Ginny is a host but would
like another volunteer to help out with this fun event (remember last year??).
Ray and Jen are hosting our June Pizza party which is always a delicious meeting.
Thanks to our members who help to make our socials more enjoyable for all.
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Report From The Rear Commodore
Ginny Holland

joevgin3@gmail.com

239-980-1527 (cell)

Last month, we welcomed three new members:
Renee Conrad plus Dave & Lana Kimble.
This month, we will welcome another new
member:
Welcome, Spark Alonso. He has a 30' sport
fisherman boat, named "Timoron".
Sharing a little history is always fun:
In 1979, Tween Waters was becoming a popular CCSC destination for racing and cruising. Overnight dockage was $5.00 per boat, regardless of size. A cottage reservation at Tween
Waters was $58.24 and it was rented by the club for changing clothes, and to use for Happy
Hour and an auction. At times, it was used to accommodate four ladies who wanted to sleep
ashore.
Also during that point in the history of our club, one of the luncheon cruises was to a restaurant on Little Shell Island. There is not much of that island left anymore.

CCSC wishes a very Happy Birthday to our members celebrating in May.
Ruth Lasiewski
J.C. Poindexter
Lothar Prager

Pat Pye
Shirley Roy
Paul Steinman

Congratulations to those celebrating anniversaries in May.
Hope I haven’t missed anyone,
but we don’t seem to have any anniversaries to celebrate this month.
Celebrate our club and our friendships!
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Cruising News with Captain Will
Will Sirois

WillSirois@gmail.com

781-718-2513

Captains Comment:
We have concluded our very successful “Bring a Friend Raft-up” in Bimini Basin, and have just returned from the
Captiva Cruise, Captained by Fred and Dot Hecklau, enjoying 3 days at the beautiful “Tween Waters” resort. Having left from Tween Waters, Gerri Kahn and Arnold Small are underway on their two-plus weeks cruise to Sarasota
and on to Caladesi Island. That will be the last “official” club planned cruise before the summer hot weather hiatus
settles in. Note that weather permitting, impromptu cruises are encouraged during the summer for the stoic among
you. More details on our recent ventures can be found below.
They say that time flies when you are having fun and that has been the case this year. Before we know it, a few of us
(myself and Sandy included) will be putting our boats away and heading back to join family, left behind up north, or
across the pond. This will be my last “official” Mainsheet Cruising input until the September issue (published in
Late August), at which time we will be previewing our October and November plans. Wishing you all a happy,
healthy and algae free summer.
Looking Back:
April 1st

“Bring a Friend Raft-up” Bimini Basin

Captains Sandy Miller and Will Sirois

Our raft-up turned out to be an outstanding success. After a bit of maneuvering, skillfully assisted by Ron Kunkel,
our CAPRICORN and Lother Prathar’s MAX tied together with two anchors down and served as the secure center
for a total of eight boats and one inflatable kayak (which was to become invaluable for chasing escaping life jackets,
entertaining grandkids, etc. etc.). Good food, good friends, good weather, good fun.
In all, we had at least 29 people who enjoyed the day.
JC and Martha, Wellcraft Walkabout - 7 including
children and grand children
Dan and Rosie, tri-toon – 2
Ron and Ruth, Stingray bow rider, Dave and Lana – 4
Will and Sandy, Capricorn, Ginny and Fred – 4
Lothar and Gisela, Max, nephew – 3
Arnold and Gerri, Small Fortune -2
Gene and Rosie, Mutual Fun, daughter and grand-daughter – 4
(Note: nice Watkins 32, first time out)
Luc and Betty, center console – 2
Dennis, kayak - 1
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April: 15 - 16 - 17

“Tween Waters Cruise”

Captains Dottie and Fred Hecklau

On Monday, April 15, five CCSC boats ventured into strong Northwest winds and choppy seas to Tween Waters Resort
on Captiva Island. They were: CAPRICORN (Sirois/Miller); MAX (L.Prager); SMALL FORTUNE (Small/Kahn); R&RIII
(Kunkel/Lasiewski); COMPASS ROSE (F/D Hecklau). Lots of salt spray! Thanks to everyone, we had a great pot luck
supper on Monday evening, which was repeated on Tuesday, since the Resort Manager's Cocktail Party pool side
was cancelled. Tuesday morning we had a craft competition; creating decorated burgees. Tuesday evening we were
joined by the Poindexters and the Daughertys, who also served as judges for the burgee competition. The winner was
R&RIII for "Rockie".
Sound sleeping Monday night
was difficult, with strong winds
from the East creating a chop
and pinning boats to the dock.
We all slept better Tuesday night
under calmer conditions. Everyone had a fun time "hanging out"
with great friends. We all departed Tween Waters by 10:30 on
Wednesday.

Gerri and Arnold headed North for an extended cruise, while the rest of our group
headed home in delightful weather and fair
winds.

Notice of
CRUISE DATE CHANGE
for the “Boca Grande Cruise”

We look forward to a full report from our cruisers continuing
on to Caladesi Island upon their return. Safe travels.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
for November 5 - 7
Captains Betty and Luc Curriere
A note from Luc:
”I was unable to make reservations
at the Boca Grande Marina for November 12-14. I was able to reserve
slips for 5 boats arriving November 5 and departing the 7th “.
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An Invitation from our Day Fleet Captain
Rose Csach

419-271-6542

darose@bex.net

Ahoy mates…ready for another great luncheon???
Another month, another fabulous luncheon was held on April 9th at The Bimini
Bait Shack in Punta Rassa, Florida.
Great service, great food, and great specialty drinks in this beautiful tropical setting made this a perfect experience despite the stormy weather!
A total of 23 members attended this amazing venue which also will make the annual wish list!

The May luncheon will be held at a new venue,
The Yucatan Waterfront Bar and Grill, in Matlacha.
This is another restaurant that is better accessed by land because
of the typical shallow waters of Matlacha. Limited dockage is available.
Date: Wednesday, May 15 at 12 noon
Address: 4875 Pine Island Road, Matlacha
Restaurant Phone: 239 283-0113
Menu: Yucatanwaterfront.com
Please RSVP to me by Friday, May 10
Text: 419 271-6542

Email: darose@bex.net

As always…fun, food, and good times….The Rose
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Cape Coral Sailing Club
Bulletin Board
Classified
Advertising
Free Ads for members!
Contact Martha Poindexter
540-588-0506 or
poindexter.martha@gmail.com

Chandlery News
Advanced Quality Embroidery (AQE)
has the CCSC logo which can be embroidered
on items YOU choose, old or new.
The cost of the logo, per item, is $8,
with an additional
$3 for your boat name.
Burgees are available for $26 each.
Call Donna Gibbons, owner, at 239-772-8687.

CCSC Website address:
www.capecoralsailingclub.org
Call or email our Webmaster, Mario Rusu, if you need assistance with the website.
408-203-5609 mrusu@att.net
Be sure to check out the many photos and videos of club activities on our website!
Please email your photos of CCSC Activities to our Webmaster, Mario Rusu.
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